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Local Brevities. Bay View iand has also a large number
of gllnetlrs to deliver ' fish to
th:in was had last year. The notableNEW GOODS
feature about the proposed cannery is

I
I

to be the employment of white help,'
a circumstance that is meeting with fa-

vor among,' those who have given the

First-cla- ss meal for 5c; nice cake,
coffee pie or doughnuts,; 5c. U. S. res-

taurant, 434 'Bond street'. tf .

The factory number of the old lino-

type machine in this office is 678; of the
new machine Just installed, 7690.-- 1 ."

'

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. were

Chafing Dishes, Haviland China, 'New Shops" German China
Rich Cut Glass, Steins, Silver-plate- d ware; Carvers, Door
Mats, Baskets, Priu-Olaf- e, Domino Sugar, Meat Roasters, Pre-
ferred Stock Can Goods, Nuts, Raisins, Anti-Ru- st Tinware,
Benns. Olive Oil, Christmas Candles and Holders, Tablets,'
Loivn i fs Chocolate and Cocoa and lots of good things to eat!

Imatter consideration. We are exclusive3
i

Boyle and Reilly, the team of spec

agents forialists now; appearing at the Louvre,
are by long odds the best that everentertained yesterday afternoon at the

contest social by the losing side n a can'e to this city, and good Judges pro - - v.. .v '
i.v-,-

highly satisfactory manner. Progres-
sive tops was played the first prize

nounce hem the equal of any others
in America They are drawing largeRO$S, HIGGIN5 &' CO.

; 10OD GOODS OCK SPECIALTY being won by Mrs. J. A Rannells.

One of the most attractive displays
on Commercial street isthat of Wher- -TIB TIDES

audiences, and every one is kept laugh-!b- s

from ti?e ttac of their appearance
'on the. stage until they finally retire.
A noteworthy feature of Boyle and

Relllys. wojk is 'the total absence of

anything that might be construed as
even approaching vulgarity, and if

proprietor Wirkkala shall always exer-

cise as good Judgment in engaging tal-

ent for the stage in his popular plane

ity, Ralston & Co., shoe1 dealersThe
windows are decorater with small piec 7nrDecember, 1908. es of holly, and a few syles of shoes,I December, 1908.:

&lgh Water. A. M. J&uonsP. M. slippers, etc., are shown in the win
Date. h.m. ft. h.m. ft. dows. There was no overcrowding, the Shoe WomenJDAT . 7. 1:29

1:16
2:04
2:47
1:84
4:23

7.
7.6

Low Water. A. M. P. M.

Date. h.m. ft h.m. ft
SUNDAY ... 6 7:40 2.8 8:19-1.- 0

Monday .... 7 8:82 2.8 9:05-0.- 8

Tuesday .... 8 9:27 2.8 9:51-0.- 8

Wednesday . .. 910:25 2.810:43 0.2
Thursday . . . 1011:25 2.7 11:37 0.J
Friday 11 12:35 2.4
Saturday . . .. 12 0:36 1.6 1:48 2.1

of amusement,. It will assuredly prove

common mistake of window dressers,
and tine effect Is decidedly attractive.
The work was done by Mr. George W.

8:05
4:0117.6

8.9
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8.8
7.7
7.1
6.6
I.I

a paying investment.

widay ., .
lesday .
tdnesdar
rarsday .
Way ,. .
.turday .

7.65:17
:12

7:10
7.8

6:09
6:22
7:46

Ralston, junior member of the Ann.

Flans for the proposed new Elk build-

ing, be erected probably at Seventh

and Stark streets, Portland, were sub- -
r Walter Falconer, late candidate for

councilman at Seaside, was in the city
today. Mr. Falconer lacked three nutted last night and will In turn be
votes of being elected to. the position submitted at a meeting of Portland
that he has creditably filled for the lodge No. 142, B. P. O. E. Several

past two terms. His defeat was oc- - i nave beea drawn up for a four- -

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to Johtt Haha

Presents
Worth Buying

casioned by the fatal "third" ticket up-

on which- his name was introduced at

the last , hour. This circumstance

proved unpppular to Mr. Falconer, In

spite of his lack of responsibility in the
matter. So his usual large majority was

turned down.

story building at the location named,

where the order has owned a plot of

ground for three years. Whether to

build one or two stories of atone and
the remaining stories of brick and

whether to have the second and third
floors offices, or offices on the secon3

floor only, with lodge and club rooms

occupying the two upper floors, are the

points' to be considered and discussed.

The first floor will be a store room. It
is estimated tihat the building, flitted

A number of friends were entertained
at the home of Mr." and Mrs. Wilken- -

out complete, will cost about $75,000.

Neckwear The Best RestaurantSmoking Jackets
Suit Cases .,..,.

j Silk Handkerchiefs

The

Palace

Cafe
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Underwear

Mufflers-Hosie- ry

Gloves
Dress Shirts

Hats

un last night the occasion being in

honor of Mr. Wilkenson's birthday.
Euchre was played and refreshments
were served. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Patton, Hr, and Mrs. Rich

ard Prael, Mrs. C. S. Brown, Miss

Young, Miss Utzinger, Miss May
Miss Edith Habersham, Miss

Stockton, Miss Gertrude Stockton, and

Messrs. Henderson, Callan, Stockton,

Cno.er, Greenough.

The great McEwen will put on new

manifestations at Fishers' opera house

this evening. His hypnotic class will be

the largest of the week and those for-

tunate enough to be present will be

regaled with some of the funniest
scenes In the professional repertoire.
The miserable weather combined with

the unfortunate accident at the elec-

tric power house where the lights had
to be shut down was the means of keep

lng a number of people from attending,
but the lights will be. on as usual

Regular Meals. 25 Cents---- '

Sunday Dinners a Specialty h

Everything tne Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

Si
Pajamas
Suspenders

The oriental liner Inilrapura, In com-

mand of Captain Holllngsworth, ar-

rived from China and Japan last night
She brought five white passengers, 36

Japanese and one Chinese. The trip
was a comparatively pleasant one.

Captain Hollingsworth's wife and child

nre aboard the vessel and will accom-

pany hlin to Europe on his vacation,
which commences with his arrival here

The other passengers aboard are Cap-Hor- n,

wife and child. Captain Horn
relieves Captain Hollingaworth while

the latter is abroad. The Indrapura
has a full cargo of oriental stuffs, and
her, passengers brought over an inter-

esting collection of far eastern curios-

ities. Some of the Jap passengers
brought over a large number of gold
fish and several Astorians bought fish

from the Japs this morning. They re-

tailed for 50 cents a dozen. There Is a

large monkey , on the vessel, and gen
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LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

UMBRELLAS
P. A. TRULLINGER

Cigars and Tobaccos

With Gold, Pearl and Silver Trimmed
DETACHABLE HANDLES

erally she Is well provided with curios.

Charter rates are steadily increasing,
The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

There is a confusion of ideas among

educators and students alike in the city

regarding the time of the opening and

closirtg of schools during the holiday

season. For the benefit of those who

are in doubt in the matter. Chairman
Eakin of the board of directors stated

yesli'day that the schools will be

ant before the season is ended the in-

dications are that, they will be back
to a pretty respectable figure. Wednes-

day the British bark East African
turned down an offer of 20s 6d to carry Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.

Best on the market.a grain cargo to the United Kingdom.
Closer on tne weanesuay Deiure vmim
mas, December 23, and will reopen for ,

The day before the owners of the Glen- -werman ise business on the Monday following New

Year's day, January 4. The vacation
will lack three days of being two

weeks.
. The Reliable Clother.

es'illn refused an offer of 20s for the
same kind of business. Good offers are

being declined almost every day, and
tt is believed that all the spot ships

will be engaged before many days
elapse. The only vessels in the river
not chartered are the Glenesslln, East
African and Bed Rock Those engaged

The Seaside Lumber Company will CIGARnot operate untl after New Tears. The

shut down la occasioned by the raise
of lumber rates between Portland and

was filed with the auditor and, police
judge talis morning.

' It comes from the
Astoria Abstract Title & Trust Com-

pany, agent for the' owner, and the
price asked is 81500.

San Francisco, a raise that could not ar the Chrlstel, oreparing to load, and
the Europs which will complete her

be met from the coast to Portland AH Kinds and All Sizesirralu enrgo this week. From the ap
When the condltons became apparent
the' company at once closed down the pearance of things Portland will soon

be short of available tonnage. Two
works and threw out big San Francis

t (Jharles Edmondsen was arrested last
k ning by Officer Thompson on a

of a somewhat serious nature,
ji. fording to the complaint made out

morning. The law fixes a maxi-fir'a- n

penalty for violation of the

regulating such offenses as
khm with which Edmondsen was

charged, but were it not for that fact,
iiS complaint in the case would Justify

t!. police Judge In Imposing a much

n 'ire severe penalty.
'

An offer of lot 4, block 132, Shively's
Astoija, as a site for an engine house,

more vessels are about due there, how.
co orders. Effort was made to transport
lumber by water to the Bay City, the

plan being to ship the cargoes from

ever, from San Francisco. They are

the British ships Andorlnha and the
ncaiiis. One reason for the Improve

A Costly Mistake. '

Blunders are sometimes very expen-
sive. Occasionaly life itself is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
if you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache,', liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Chas. Rogers' 'drug

From twelve to one hundred in box. Also fine line

of MERCHAM and BRIAR Pipes. Have a few

MOISTENING BOXES lor CHRISTMAS TRADE.
fclavel. but ,the Idea was, abandoned

jrtent of tlie'pfttes Is believed to be part
w hen the railroad people,"ca.me to the
millmen's relief. By acting promptly th ly attributable to the fact, that many

of (ho big windjammers are leaving
San Francisco in ballWt.i The ownerscompany has retaken the prderi thrown 3store. a

ATout, and they will be handled by rati
were dissatisfied with the freight sit

1
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the first part of the year.
uatkin and sent them to other quart-

ers of the globe In search of better buslII Keith Lackey, for some time past WILL MADIvSOiW1
assistant occountant in the office of

FINE ART PICTURES
ness inducements.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Fisher Bros., has resigned and will go

into business on his own account. He
114 KLKVKNrS69 COMMERCIAL ST. nd

Charles Brown returned today noon1- - will engage in the brokerage, insur-

ance and general commission business, from a Portland visit.
' Captain "John Reid, who has been inin which line he sees a good opening m

stiiwimittuthis field, and his friends and acquaint. Portland, returned borne today.
Miss Townsend and Miss Leonaances are confident that .'he will make

a success of the venture ' Mr. Lackey Townaend of Warrenton were doing The Boston RestaurantChristmas shopping in the city today.

A COLLECTION NOW ON DISPLAY

NOT EQUALED ANYWHERE. J& j&

' ; ; - !

To see .these handsome pictures will dispell all

anxiety about what to buy for Christmas.

We have them in plain and fancy etchings, oil,

is thoroughly conversant with the de-

tails of the business In Ihlch he Is to F. Lesfer and famly were in the
1530 commekcial;jbtreet: ;embark, and this knowledge, together city today fom Warrenton.

with a happy faculty of making friends Miss Eva Parker was over from the
and retaining them, Will doubtless west side today.

Rich Eberman formerly of Seaside,etc.crayons,
' ! Best and Neatest Eating: House to Astoriabut now traveling Insurance man, is

in the city from Portland.
Try Oar 2 nt Dinners

Three favorite words with High Class (M

bring a large measure of success. (

P. A. Seaborg announces that the
Seaiborg Packing Company will operate
a new cannery neIt season the con-

struction of which will be begun next

February. The plant is to be the most

modrt-- on the river and white help

will be employed wherever possible.

The company has been securing a num-

ber of trao locations on the river near

Prompt AttentionCHARLES HjEILBORN & SON
ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURN1SHERS

your grower : Schilling's Best

nd moneybaclc. MAR1NOVICH & CO
Ask to see our Jewell ranges.Everything for the home.
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